
 
 

 

 

                   Gilbert Ski Presents presents 

                 Jackson Hole, WY staying at Teton Village 

        Feb. 24 - March 2, 2024 – $2,335 p.p. (Double occupancy) 
                                                                

Jackson Hole, to borrow the Wyoming state motto, is "like no place on earth.”  Jackson is located in a valley surrounded 

by the Teton Range and the Absaroka Range of the Rockies and is located just outside the boundaries of Yellowstone 

and Grand Teton National Parks.  Enjoy amazing views of the mountains as they rise from the valley floor to over 12,000 

feet above you.  You will enjoy seeing wildlife as diverse as Elk, Moose, Bald Eagles and Osprey as you ski, dine and 

shop in “The Hole.”  

In Jackson, the Old West is still alive in one of the most charming towns you're likely to find anywhere. From the "local 

color" of the Town Square's elk antler arches to the unique shops and restaurants along the boardwalks, Jackson truly 

has something for everyone. 
 

ALPENHOF LODGE TETON VILLAGE - Providing ski-in, ski-out access to Jackson Hole 

Mountain Resort, this boutique hotel, just 50 yards from the Jackson Hole Tram, features an 

outdoor pool and hot tub. Free Wi-Fi is included. Guest rooms at The Alpenhof feature 

hand-crafted Bavarian furniture and private balconies. Each air-conditioned guest room 

includes a satellite TV, a work desk, a sitting area and ironing facilities. A daily continental 

breakfast buffet is served at the Alpenhof. Guests can enjoy casual dining at the Alpenhof 

Bar & Bistro, which features microbrews and a wine list, or dine on Alpine-inspired cuisine 

at Alpenrose restaurant. Guests of The Alpenhof can enjoy a relaxing all organic massage or body treatment. Ski storage 

is provided at the hotel. For convenience, a guest laundromat is available on-site. Grand Teton Music Festival-Walk 

Festival Hall is a 2-minute walk from this hotel. Grand Teton National Park is 1 mile away. 

 

Trip Pricing: $2,335 (pp/dbl occ) - $1100 Single Supplement 

 

Trip Price Includes All of the Following:   

❖ Round-trip air from Newark to Jackson Hole, WY 

❖ Deluxe motorcoach transfers from airport direct to/from hotel  

❖ SEVEN nights’ accommodation with 2 Doubles or 1 King bed 

❖ Daily Continental Breakfast 

❖ Baggage Tags and travel packets for all participants 

❖ All resort, hotel and airlines taxes* and porterage (*Subject to change) 

❖ Group pricing on ski passes – see box  

 

 

To sign up or obtain additional info please contact: Lynn Gilbert @ 732-687-1214(C) or lgilbert234987@verizon.net 

Initial deposit of $500 due ASAP to confirm your spot for this popular trip. 

Please make checks payable to Alphorn Tours and mail to 24 Hendrickson Place / Fair Haven, NJ 07704 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Enclosed is my (our) $500 per person deposit(s) for the Feb.24-Mar.2, 2024 Jackson Hole Trip. 

              

Name(s)_____________________________________  Rooming with:        

          (EXACTLY as appears on your Gov’t ID)  Passport # _______________Exp. date:    

Email :         D.O.B. (required by TSA:      

Address___________________________________   Home Phone:        

 

Emergency contact NAME:     email:    Phone:     

         

Yes, I have read and understand the cancellation & refund policies on the reverse side. 

 

Signature: _______________________________________ Date: __________________    Bringing SKIS 
 

 

SKI PASS OPTIONS 

Buy season pass www.ikon.com  

Adult 5-day – add $775 

Senior(65+) 5-day – add $625 

 

 

mailto:lgilbert234987@verizon.net
http://www.ikon.com/


 

RESPONSIBILITY CLAUSE 
 
ALPHORN TOURS & INCENTIVES, INC. and or its agents, act in the capacity of agent for the passengers in all matters pertaining to 

travel, whether by plane, rail, boat, steamer, or any other means of conveyance.  They shall not be liable for any injury, damage, or 

loss occasioned by neglect or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the tour, or any hotel proprietor or car 

rental organization or other persons supplying services or materials in connection with the tour.  Neither ALPHORN TOURS & 

INCENTIVES, INC., (and or its agents) nor the airline concerned are to be held responsible for closure of access routes to or from 

resorts due to bad weather or road conditions, or for any other reasons beyond their control.  In addition, they are not to be held 

liable for any additional payment or any refunds for unused hotel accommodations or meals occasioned by such late arrivals at 

hotels holding rooms as per confirmed itineraries or any other hotel.  ALPHORN TOURS & INCENTIVES, INC., and its agents act only as 

agents for reservations concerning hotels, transportation and sightseeing tours (if included) and do not guarantee the psychological 

satisfaction of the client for these reservations.  Neither the tour operator nor its agents assume any responsibility or liability for 

schedule and time changes of airline, transfer companies and trains. 
 

 

DEPOSIT / PAYMENT REQUIREMENTS 
 

$500 deposit due ASAP to hold space (Due by August 1, 2023) 

2nd payment of $500 due October 1, 2023 

                   Final payment / remainder of balance due by December 1, 2023 
 

                        Sorry, credit cards will not be accepted for this trip, price reflects cash discount 

Single supplement may apply if suitable roommate is not available—an additional $1,100 

Cancellation penalties will apply after Nov. 1. *Attempts will be made to provide a suitable roommate,  

but if one is not found, or if your cancellation leaves your roommate single, a supplement may be incurred. 

 

 

CHANGE OF ITINERARY 
Any changes in the itinerary will result in a $100 change fee, plus any additional charges as a result of the change--if 

the change is possible.  There will be no refunds for any unused portions of the trip as the group rates are based on 

everyone following the same itinerary. 

 

CANCELLATION & REFUND POLICY 
Some restrictions and penalties apply to your vacation investment.  If you cancel your reservations, YOUR RIGHT TO A REFUND IS 

LIMITED, as set forth in the following schedule.  All cancellations must be discussed with your trip leader and also be in writing and 

emailed to Alphorn Tours at groups@alphorntours.com .  Date of email will determine applicable policy: 

 

After August 1, 2023 and up to 120 days (Oct.24, 2023) prior to departure cancellation policy is as follows:  

A: Any and all cancellations are subject to a $95.00 per person contracted administration fee up until 120 days prior to departure.  

B: Any and all cancellations received 119 to 91 days prior to departure - $ 495.00 per person contacted cancellation fee.  

C: Any and all cancellations received 90 to 61 days prior to departure - $ 895.00 per person contacted cancellation fee.  

D: Any and all cancellations received 60 days or less to departure – no refunds. 
 

No refunds for early departure or late arrival.  No shows, no refund.  No partial refunds will be made on car rentals, airfare, or 

unused portions of this package. 

 

Refunds will be made as soon as they are received from vendors (minimum eight (8) weeks). 

 

 TRIP INSURANCE 
 

We strongly recommend the purchase of trip insurance covering, accident, sickness or death of a participant or covered family 

member that would result in cancellation either prior to or during the trip. We have insurance information for your Group. See your 

trip leader or call Alphorn Tours and Incentives for more details. 

 

Trip participants can go to www.alphorntours.com homepage and click on the Travel Insured link to sign up for trip insurance. If 

calling Travel Insured (800-243-3174) give Alphorn Tours agent code #49538 of to sign up. 
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